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But…who was Helen Noyes? 
 

Helen Ethelena Flanders was born to George A. and Caroline O. (Emmons) Flanders on September 6, 1884 in 
Lowell, MA.  At the age of 14 her father had passed away; she and her mother were living in Lowell with her 
grandmother, Algine Emmons, and Helen was working in a shoe shop. 

Helen and James Allen Noyes were married on June 12, 1906 in Londonderry.  She was 21 and Allen, which is the 
name he was known by, was 25. Allen had been born and brought up in Derry and was working as a cutter at 
Perkins, Hardy & Company in W. Derry (a manufacturer of Fine Shoes). In 1930 he worked “on his own account” 
lumbering “in the woods” and, by 1937 owned and operated a lumber mill with Eugene True called True & Noyes on 
Lane Road in East Derry. 

Helen and Allen most likely met through family members, since they immediately moved in with a Sidney M. Noyes, 
who was an uncle to Allen and a cousin to Helen’s mother.  By 1920, they were living with Allen’s mother, Mary A. 
(Head) Noyes, in the “Thornton Betton House” in East Derry.  This house was one of the largest and most elaborate 
homes in the District and has been beautifully restored recently by Scott Hayward, owner of the Tupelo Music Halls. 

Reportedly, Mrs. Noyes became quite the socialite in Derry and was even elected 
Queen of Derry’s Winter Carnival in the 1940s. She became a member of FPC on 
July 4, 1943. Since she loved children but had none of her own, she immediately 
became involved with the church school and eventually became Superintendant of 
the Christian Education Department.   

Allen Noyes died on January 15, 1952. In 1962, Helen hired Dena Spofford as her 
live-in caregiver.  Helen continued her dedication to FPC and donated the funds 
that were used to add on to the church.  She was the person of honor at the 
dedication of the “Helen E. Noyes Christian Education Building” on Sunday, 
November 19, 1972.  She died at the Elliot Hospital on June 4, 1975 at the age of 
90. Rev. Chester Ham officiated at her service here at FPC.  She is buried at Forest 
Hills. 
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